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KIS1X& CARDS.

E. H(GUr'4.

Counly .School Ncipritittiil'xit
Office at liadohct & Co.'-- . Catmcrv. Cjijht

Astoria.
Itmr A !.. t A E."Vt TIVVD
P2ijifinxi.nJ !S::ri:'iiis.

Will uho promt! a:tMi Son to all i.lls.
from any part of the city or count r

Ofllc over Allen's Stoic, canter Ca ami
SuitoinotiuaMreulN. Orogo'.i.

Telephone o. 11.

D K.FAXI SMF.
i'hyhiflnn xd Hurgi'Oii.

Office. Cor. Main ami Ciicnamiis str.'ets.
Office Houns -!) loll a.m.:- - sio.if.si.

Residence, opposite tlir.JiOi&cii building

. Vt'IXTOBT.F.
attorney at law.

Abstracts f Title a Specially.

Rooms 11 and 12, Kniriits of Tythian Ca'tlo
Building. Tolilic Stt. SO,

OKO. A. D0IIK1S, GKO. SOUM)

NOLAM) e'e DOKRES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, pposito Citj
Hall, Astoiia, Oregon.

c. w. fultox. o. c j'Uirox.

FULTOX BKOTfJEKS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C. Odd Fellows BuildiuR.

J. Q. A. I10WI.BV. J. A. 01I.I.

BOWLCY & II,I..
Attorneys and Counsellors i.t liaw,

Office on Cher.amus Street, Astoria. Oropon.

Tjl V. IEOJMKN'.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONELH, COMMISSION .NI IN-

SURANCE AC.LN1.

O. "W. LKECK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Diaughtin:;

CsTOmce over White House Stoic. '

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Comity, ami City of Ator2:i
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. 0. A. ball
Room No. 8.

r BRXNOX 31ARTLV, 31, IK,

Physician and Surgeon.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

OFFiCB-Ro- om 12. Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

TAY TUTT1.E. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build
Ing.

Residence On Cedar Sticet, back ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cas and Squemuqua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA. - OBEGOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock I. M.

W.T.CDleman&Co.'s
AGESCY,

sanKing iieperfmen
A General Banking and r.xchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for promp'
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of tho United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.
H. D. NEWBUKT. I. STEVEN'S.

Winy k Stew
CITY BOOK STOKE,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can alt ne accommouateu.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranicli & ISncI) and 3FnndsfeIdt 1--

Kotni I'iannHaiid IVcstcrn
Cottage Orsans.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments will be promptly filled.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forget to call at Towne's San
Francisco Gallery, wheie may be
seen photographs of all the leading men and
women ofOiegonand Wash ngtn Territory.
Skillful operators ahv.iys In atiendance.and
the most minute attention paid to picrtin--

of children. Don't forget the location. S. W.
corner First and Morrison streets, np stairs.
No trouble to show specluieus lo vjslrois.
Street railroads pass the door evory ten
minutes, and this is the nearest gallexy to
ks Ire pxatipal koii.
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gsl&! UJ -- THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures I.Vhpriia, Indfccrtlnn, Wen It n can,
I uiptiro Illood, 31al uria,Chills and Fovcr?,
and NetinUsia.

His an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
KielncyH and Liver.

It Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injure the teeth. causeheadacbc.or

produce constipation other Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies Hie blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Tor Intermittent rovers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c, it lias no equal.

C2-- The penuine has above trade mark and
rosscd red lines on wrapper. Take no other

br I1K0U 11IE31IC1L CO, DALTIBOttE, KB.

REIU.NOTOS, W00DARD:& CO., rortland, Or.
W HOI.KSAI.K Agents.

Bl CELEBRATED fl X

STOItlACH 4p

Incass of djspepoin, debllitv, rheuma-
tism, lever an I ague. liver complaint, inac-Mv- it

of the kidneys and bladder constipa-
tion and ol h r org.mic maladies Hostetter's
htomaeh Bitlers Is a trlt d lemrdY. to which
the medical brotherhood havelcnt their nro- -

which as a tonic,
household spociDcfordismdeRj

ot ine Mumacu, nvcr ana Dowels has an un
bounded popularity.
Forsalehy Druggists and Dealers, to whom

app y tor iiostctter's Almanac for 1SS5.

Allen.
Wholesalo and Retail.Dealer in

Provision
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

RUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wiass, LlqJorsJofaacco,Cigars

Jefi's Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

4 ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
Is maintain lib reputation for keeping the
he.staud chc-tprs- t Restaurant In town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times last.

JEFF.

W. S. DEMENT & GO.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FA8GY ARTICLES.
Pi ascriptions carefully Compounded

Insurance Office
OF

ieo. P. Wheeler & Cp.

Kcpresntmg the following first-cla- For-
eign and Ho.ue uupanies :
RovalNoiWich --Union and

Liinct'-liir- assets. $3S 000.000
South BrltMi and National, " So.OOO.i'OO

Firemins Finn', " 1,500,(KX)
Union, Fire and Marine " 1.000.000
btate. (dwellings only) " Kfl.ooo

And Hie o'd and reliable Travelers Life
and Act'Ide-i- t In urancc Co. of Hartford,
conn. Deposited in uregon,4UO,oooior tbc
security or roiicy no'dcrs.

Personal Attention given to all business.
anu satisucuon unaranicea m evcrv in
stance.

OFFicEIn Hams'g New Building, Att- -
na, ureses.

AFTER ELKCT10X.

The Trade In Brooms and Koostera Immense
Sale of n Trophic In

Xew Tork.

"It's a clean sweep for Cleveland, and
don't you forget it," cried the man on
Park row, as bo held np a toy broom or-

namented with flags. ''Here's the choice
election trophy only half a dime five

cents."
"I'm a Maine man," said a passer-b- y.

"If you had a Rlaine broom I'd buy it."
"Hero yon are sir," exclaimed the fakir

closinc one lid of his satchel and opan
ing the other whero he kept his Hlaine
brooms. xiere you are. sir, ouiy uau
dime."

'I don't want brooms," said the
Blaine man finding himself cornered.

"That's tho way wo ketch 'em," said
tho peripatetic salesman. "They try the
snme bluff the Republicans are trying on
tho result, but when you show 'em the fig
ures they back right down, what do I

for tho brooms? I make 'oni myself,Siy partner and I saw a feller with 'cm
ono day. but wo couldn't find out no way
where ho got 'em, so at first wo bought
some little paint brushes and rushed 'em
nut on the street. They sold like hot
cakes but my partner said thov were too
big. Then I cut 'em down with my knife
hacked off some of the handle and every-
body bought one. Now we mako 'em.
We get the broom part at the broom fac-
tories for twenty-fiv- o cents a pound, and
a pound's enough to make a gross. The
flans aro seventy-fiv- e cents a gross, and
the sticks or handles are butchers' skew-
ers that cost 1.25 a thousand. Perhaps
they cost us a cent apiece, and wo sell
'em for five cents. "We're doing a slash-
ing business he continued, hand-
ing tho pedestrian the change for a dol-
lar. "That feller took ten; wants 'em for
a club, and 1'vo got nn order for 150 to-

morrow for the narade. My partner's
out buying stuff and making 'em up fast
as he can, but they sell faster. It's noon
now, and I've got "over 2 in my clothes,
and the day hasn't begun."

"Goin' ter matinee 'a afternoon, Bill,"
asked the man with a cock
on his hat, a hen on either shoulder and
a box full of election favorites hanging
from his chest. "Be big day with women
folks and kids," he added, disposing of a
rooster to an old gentleman fired with
political excitement which ho had vainly
endeavored to quench with whisky.

"Mcs half-cock- now, it he never was
before," continued tho vender, is he
watched the old man fasten tho rooster
on the shoulder of his overcoat. "You
see, we buy these roosters and hens to
gether, but we sell 'em separately. Now
I hold up a fighting cock, and it goe3 for
half a dime, see? Now here goes the hen
to this kid. Ho cannot tell a rooster
from a hen, so I make a nickel on him,
too. Yon newspaper fellers gave us the
first pointer on roosters, because you put
'em in the papers. We rushed all over
town to find something like it, and struck
them at a wholesale house in Chambers
street. We pay 5 a hundred pair for
tho large size and 4 for the small. At
five cents apiece that gives us 100 per
cent profit. I'm going ter a matinee ter-da- y

and so's ter ketch tho
women with these roosters."

Georee B. Park of No. 47 Renwick
street, who has been in the business for
a good many yesrs, said: "It's competi
tion that knocks the bottom out of our
business. There are so many imitators
hanging abont ready to rush a thing on
the market cheaper than some one else
sells it. We sold brooms at 10 cents to
begin with, but now they are only Scents.
The little brown pigs thatwere out awhile
ago sold for 10 cents, and the picture of
Belva liockwood and Ben Butler was
good for 5 to begin with, but
they're all in the hand3 of boys
now, and, oi course, they're no good
if a boy makes 5U cents a day ho satis
fied, but it won't content a man. These
engravings of tho candidates aro now
sold by boys for a few cents. They get
them at campaign stores, where they're
selling off their stocks for little or noth-
ing. We're getting ready now for the
parades that are sure to follow. If both
parties have processions it will be a har
vest for us. wnen the Cleveland people
had speaking at tho academy wo sold
more brooms and roosters than on any
other aay. axj partner ana nad a
splendid dsy. Now on Tuesday nicht
we sold out everything we hpd mado up,
so we took out 300 papers and made $3
apiece. That was a big day."

The toy house in Chambers street
where the venders found tho most ponu
lar gooas lor me election laiu in ineir
stock of roosters a year am. "We er
pected to sell them at Easter time with
eggs," said the proprietor. "Since Fri-
day of last week wo nave sold 40,000 pairs
and if the venders sold them separately
they unloaded cuakhj roosters on the pub-
lic, and it isn't Thanksgiving yet either.
Of flags we sold 200 gros3 or 28.800 in the
same time. I speak only of flags for
brooms. We had orders for Pbout two
hundred gross from Philadelphia and all
over tho country. Other houses must
have done an equal business in flags, but
we were tho only one that had roosters.
Of small badges casting from two cents
to ten cents wo sold $8,000 worth, or
about 1,008,000." 2V. Y. World, Novem
ber 12UI.

Scott's Kmnlsion of PRre Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophophitc8.

Is Excellent in Luna Troubles. Br.
Enoch Calloway, Lagrange, Geo.,
bays: i nave used acotts .muision
with wonderful success in all Lung
troubles, also find it has no equal in
summer uiarruoBa oi cnuaren.

Tho case of A. W. Berry vs. Hargrave
& Hellon was dismissed in tho Gnitod
States circuit oourt yesterday. The plain-
tiff (Berry) is a ship broker at Astoria.
He secured a cargo for tho ship Wallace-tow-n,

belonging to defendants, who are
Liverpool ship owners, and claimed a
commission of $8G9. This not being
paid, he attached tho Oakworth, belong-
ing to defendants and was about to libel
her when the matter was settled and tho
suit dismissed. Oregonian, 30.

Its Wonderful Kfllcacy.
No remedy ever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with which it expels all
impurities from the system, at the same
time giving tone to the Liver. Stomach,
and Bowels, places it ahead of all other
remcdiestto say nothing of its being
more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidly. W. E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria.
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FLEETING RAIIjROA$,;GRANTS.
y .". v

Wo happened io go cast on the
same train that carHedSenator Dolph
and conversed with him, about the
bills pending for revoking railroad
land grants. There are several bills
for revoking tho .Northern Pacific
grants, ono of which-contemplat-

taking away from' the company all
lands earned since the:.timo fixed in
the granting acir- - It seems likelv,
however, that the sorapany will hold
lands earned up t ttKo time such re-
voking act may jisL' It 13 claimed
that covernmeht'iaawvaived its right
to the land by no, enforcing, by suffi
cient legislation, itho termination of
tho grant. It has not,done this; tho
company has continued to construct
its road, in good faithj and the gov-
ernment, through its interior depart-
ment, has confitmed tho lands so
earned to tho Corporation, all of
which strengthens tho claim of the
company to the lands adjoining the
road it has completed. A principle
of the common law is quoted, by
which a party having been permitted,
without question or hindrance, to
complete a contract, tho failure to en
force a penalty or restriction is
deemed a waiver or. the ngut to do so.
Senator Dolph seems to consider tho
company entitled to all the lands it
may acquire up to tho timea bill shall
pass congress as he has introduced
such a bill himself. It is known that
he has radical views and no doubt
claim all that cau legally be taken
from the road. His bill revokes the
grant from "Wallula to Portland.where
the O. K. & N. Co.'s line is built, and
on all uncompleted portions of tho
Cascade branch, and elsewhere. It is
said that no lawyer in tho senate
(which is mainly made up of
distinguished legal gentlemen)
believes that congress uas any
power to dispossess the Northern
Pacific of the lands it has acquired or
that may be earned by construction
of its roads up to the passage of a re-

voking act. The title of the com- -

pam, then, to lands along tho lino of
tho Cascade Branch, now building
and to be completed soon, is appar- -
ently secure. This being a.matter of
importance to the public as many
settlers aro anxious to locate within
the Cascade grant, we have taken
pains to secure the most reliable in
formation, and give it to the public
Tho views of the, TJ. S. senato being
rindm-slnn- and 'na decisions of tho
U.S. supremo xourt furnish prece-- i
dents as the legaLprinciples involved, I

is may oe consiuereu ruasonauiy cer-
tain that the Northern Pacific Bail-roa- d

Company will hold the land on
all the line of road it shall complete
during 18SL Willamette Farmer
Nov. 23.

The Bark Carrie Winslow Wants S1G00.
Damages

William Barrett, master of the

ci3T3

Cass

Carrie has
suit, the Every paid and
N. Co. complaint alleges first, set eforc flrst cIab5?

during tho
18S0, the bark, Carrie Wimlow, '

while lying iNew lork, waa char-;l- H

tered by William H. Starbuck, acting
tor me s uo., carry a car- -

go of railroad iron from New York
to Portland; second, that O. H.Pres
cott, representing the O. B. N Co.
in this city, and William H. Starbuck,
knew that said bark would require
lighterage at Astoria. It further
stated that tho vessel arrived at As-

toria the 5th of August, 18S1,
when the master called on E. A.
Noyes, the O. B. N. Co.'s agent at
that place, and requested lighterage,
and that he also wrote to C. H.

who refused such service,
the O. B. N. Co. had appli-

ances for such service at
hand. It is claimed that on this
account the bark was delayed eight-
een days at an expnse of S3J per day,

$1620 in all, this being tho amount
claimed. The defendants have pre-
pared a bill exceptions, which were
argued and Saturday in
the United States district court. The
exceptions state that the libellant al-
leges that under the charter was
tho duty of the consignee to provido
lighterage, but tho defendants were
not admit that either
their charterer, William H. Starbuck,

the consignee. C. H. Prescott. act
ed agent for the O. B, N. Co.,
tnat that company was otherwise in-
terested in the charter than one of
tho several owners of freieht with
which the vessel was loaded. Dii
the contract of the parties require the

to provide lighterage
that is, boats" and barges to lighter
the vessel, only to pay for such
lighterage. Exceptions "wero also
taken follows:

1st That said libel does not show
thatlibollant has sustained any dam-
age in the matter of said libel, nor
that is indebted libel
lant any sum under the charter
party set out said libel other
wise.

2nd. That said libellant hath not
by his said libel shown himself enti-
tled to recover from this defendant
the relief therein prayed for, nor any
reiier. uregoman.

X "Women's Exchange."
The sign was displayed, and some- -

rjoay went, see it a man who was
tired of his wife could go there and
trade her lor another one. Found

was impracticable. The best kind
of exchange for women is that which
is by Brown's Iron Bitters.
Exchange poor health for nood. Brok
en down and debilitated ladies with
impoverished blood find and
joy in the enrichment which this
prince of tonics bestows on them.

'lv!ES!EE;

T.HE GREAT

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Iteliexi tx.& enrei

KHETJ2LmS3I,
n Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

EZ1MCE2, ICOIHCIH,

SflHE THROAT,

QCINST, SWELLISG3,

SPBAINS,
cn2ss; Cats, Eraisa;

ntOSTBITES,
iiurtxs, SCAXDS,
Acd all ether todll aches

oi palm.

nnr a bottls.
Sol.t by all Drn;liti anl

Deilfn. DIrcUobj la II

Tfcs Zlizliz JLTceler C.
(Savjrf t A. Vector a

iUlUmsr, Hi, C.S.A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
J. II. CLOSE, Prop.,

ASTORIA, ... OREGON.

Al. CROSBY,. - - Clerk.

First Class in all Eespects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Figures lew Lie !

AXD

JEFF
OP THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he is doing the

S"?csi Business ot any

EESTAUEAKT
the city, and he will guarantee give

tin; best meal for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

yblulSj ce Cream

COFFEE.
The NeVV Model. Everything First

Class.
Casj Street, rear Euilding

f Ti
1 HOTELjj Ijwtm

MHS.LYAWALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

First Class in Every 'Respect.

NEW HOUSE,
NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted up Willi every Conven-
ience Tor the Co 111 Tort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner and West 6th Streets.

U. A. STJLNSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITMNG,

Capt Rogers old stand, corner
and Court Mreets.

Ship and Cannery work.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
iuanmteed.

bark Wiwslow, instituted
as libellant, against O JL &: attention my customers,

The I lhti l)0t u'e' in tyle-th-

month of January,

at
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Co.)

In to

of

Squcmoqua

At of

Horseshoeing.

FAST TIME!

GERMAN

w&zmmw

SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS !
AT

NEW
NOVELTY

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkktcn Stbjcet, Near Parker House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAfflaDi MARIE EN&ffl?

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

OASTIKTOS ,
Of all Descriptions made to Order

at Short Kotlce.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox.Suporintendent.

S. A&NDT & tfERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH ,f&&-j&ikt?-
a

SHO piKifi
Boiler shop 'llSsHSP

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT W0BE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFATETTE STREET.

FAST TIME!

OOD

Columbia Transportation Company,

FOR PORTLiVXID.
THE TOPULAR STEAMER

Which has hcen refitted for tho comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Keturning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
J5?-- additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Went, leaving Portland

at O O'clock San day Xocslaa. BaMeagtM bj laic route eonneet at Kalajna
fcr Sound pwtl. V.9.M4MMT,PMMat

THE- -

YORK
STORE.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For tho

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX., CAMPBELL, - - PBOPBIETOR

Orteig & Shubbe
DEALERS IN

Mi Kinds of Poultry, Eggs, Butter,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Eggs and Butter Received ed

Fresh.
Opposite D. Li. lterlc A Sobs,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

Rebuilt and Befitted Thxouxheat,
The Best of

WINES. IlQUO Rst.AXD CIGARS.
For a Good Cigar, call for one "of

,. "DanielsonVBest."
Corner West 9th and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-6- m

Soffl Gold Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

"All goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

EARDfARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
tmt-- i AND Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Cone.
orders with JOHN ROGE1UJ.

Superintendent, at Central Market.

Good Building Lots

ALDERBKOOK.
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to IiYMAN C. K1NXEY,
At offi8 of Clatsop Mill Companv.r

on the Roadway.


